
Gandhi, Jinnah Begin 
Talks on Indian Unity 
By the Associated Prats. 

BOMBAY, Sept 8.—Mohandas K. 
1 Oandhi and Mahomed AU Jinnah, 
»seeking to solve political differences 

between the Hindus and Moslems, 
began discussions today which may 
pave the way for India’s independ- 

i ence. 
This problem is among the in- 

t ternal difficulties which the British 
: government holds are a stumbling 
‘block to Indian independence, and 
i it was generally felt that if the 
talks fail it will be virtually im- 
possible to persuade the Americans 

; or any other people that the British 
government is wrong in its view- 

.point. 
Oandhi and Jinnah will investl- 

gate the possibilities of agreement 
on the partition of India into two 

: autonomous sovereign states—Hin- 
[ dustan, controlled by the Hindus, 
and Pakistan, under the Moslems. 

It was the first meeting of the 
two since the start of the war. 
The meeting had been arranged for 
an earlier date but was postponed 
because Jinnah became ill. 

Oandhi and Jinnah, president of 
the All-India Moslem League, met 
on the porch of Jlnnah’s home in 
the presence of American, British 
and Indian reporters and photogra- 
phers. The two leaders, after ex- 
changing greetings, disappeared into 
Jinnah’s palatial home to begin 
their talks. 

Merchants Will Meet 
The Southeast Businessmen’s 

Association will hold its monthly 
meeting in the Donohoe Real Es- 
tate Co.'s office, 314 Pennsylvania 
avenue S.E., at 8:30 p.m. tomorrow. 

One $100 bond will pay for a rubber 
life raft! 

The Palais Royal 
G Stmt tt 11th WASHINGTON. D. C Dlrtrici 4400 

ANNOUNCING! our new, complete 
Second Floor Optical Deportment 

i/r\. iti, mbi\\»wn / v> u. 

formerly with the Kinsmon Optical Company 
25 years of practice in the District of Columbia 

OPTICAL DEPT. ... The Palah Royal SECOND FLOOR 

The Palais Royal 
G Street at 11th WASHINGTON. D. C. District +400. 

Brmtthtt at: 
BctbCKh.MiL 
Arlington Forme, Ve». 
Pentagon Building 

make his overseas Christmas merry by 
sending him a delicious, old-fashioned 

? FRUIT CAKE 

2 lb,. $1.29 
He'll imagine he's home again 
when he tastes this mouth-water- 
ing old-fashioned fruit cake. Two 
whole pounds of luscious taste- 

treat, chock-full of goodies and 
spices. 
CANDY DEPARTMENT The Palais Roval 

STREET FLOOR 

Ready for mailing in a sturdy 
carton which meets the post 
office specifications os to size, 
weight and durability. 

Mail your fruit cake during the 

designated period, SEPTEMBER 
15 TO OCTOBER 15. 

The Palais Royal gw 
G Street at 11th WASHINGTON. D. G. Dlttrict 4400 
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Your Hair Style This Fall 
Will Be New and 

Different! 
Our hair experts are especially trained 
to advise you on the best treatment, 
the best permanent, the best styling 
for your individual need! Perma- 
nents in prices to suit all budgets 
beauty treatments all remarkably low 
priced. 

COLD WAVE 
PERMANENTS 

k by Our Trained Experts 

Everything ... for your every Fall beauty need 
Try our famous "OGILVIE" SCALP TREATMENTS for "after 
summer" gives new life, beauty to sun-burned, dry, limp, 
dull hair. From $1.50 each treatment. 

Phone District 4400 for Appointments 
THS PALAIS ROYAL.BEAUTY SALON. BALCONY 

The Palais Royal »sLl 
CStt*“*"“h WASHINGTON. D. C. Ota™, «» 
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A Touch of Americano in 
These Authentically Styled 

HAND HOOKED 

RUGS 

• 

4x6 feet_$29.95 
3x5 feet_$19.95 
2x4 feet_$10.95 
Exquisitely beautiful hand-hooked 
rugs made by American crafts- 
men in unusually lovely patterns 
and colorings. Charming deco- 
rative note for any room or 

corner. Buy them in matching 
s£ts. 

* 
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Flower Strewn 
Lavishly Full 

Decorator Colortones 

DRAPERIES 

I f :>;- 
Rough Textures 

$ Ripple Rayorts :■* 
Floral Bouquets 
Ribbon Scrolls 

Extra Wide, Extra Full 

Add eye-focusing becuty to 

your windows with a pair of 
these beautiful, decorator- 
styled draperies. ROUGH 
TEXTURES cut 100 inches wide 
to the pair and 2Vi yards long. 
LUSTROUS RIPPLE RAYONS, 
cut 72 inches wide to the pair 
and 2 Vi yards long. In the 
season's smart decorator color- 
tones of oyster, eggshell, tan, 
woodrose or blue. Sj 
DRAPERIES The Palah Royal 

SECOND FLOOR 

Laboratory Tested for Washability and Wearability 
SHEER RAYON CURTAINS 

Extra Wide 
0 

Styled by Kenneth 

Beautiful sheer rayon curtains that wash like a hankie. 88 inches wide, 
2 1/6 yards long with double turned side hems. The treatment of the 
hems insure long wear. In soft eggshell color. 
CURTAINS ..The Palail Ratal . « SECOND FLOOR 

The Palais Royal m* 
GIMOM ^ WASHINGTON. D C. «■■■ — 

back to school with 

handsome canvas 

MATCHED LUGGAGE 

21-in. Weekend Case_ $1295 
26-in. Pullman Case_ *17” 

Plus 20% Tax 

Set off to echool in style with this smart set. 
Handy weekend case and large pullman in 
brownish grey canvas bound in contrasting 
topgrain leather. Sturdy veneer wood 
frames, rayon linings. We'll put your three 
initials on at no extra cost. 

LVOOAOE ... The Palais Royal STREET FLOOR 

Order Yours Now! 

Personalized 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

50 for 

No time like the present to select holiday 
greeting cards. Order now and you will 
have them in time for overseas mailing. 
Choose from our large assortments now and 
avoid the rush later, when deliveries will be 
slower. 

STATIONtRY The Palaii Royal STRUT FLOOR 

Non-Tarnishoble Metal 

PHOTO FRAMES 

.95 Sizes 5x7 
Mm and 8x10 

Give yo^ir favorite picture the perfect set- 

ting with one of these handsome frames. 
Buy them now for the pictures you'll be 
giving at Christmas. Beautifully designed 
in gold or silver finish metal. 

nnriomtn *., rk» Patau mmu ... srnttr noon 

'y-k -, / * 


